Verifying your Scout ID Number in MyScouting
We have found that many of our leaders have more than one scout id number. This situation adversely
effects how online training, especially Youth Protection Training, is recorded with the units.
Every registered leader should check with their unit committee chairman and obtain their scout id
number. Your primary scout id number, listed on you’re my.Scouting profile, needs to be the id number
that is on your unit’s charter.
One you have the id number, go to www.myscouting.org.
Enter your username and password. If you forgot either your username or password, request that the
information be sent to you, do not create a new account. Your scout id number can only be attached to
one account (profile).
Once the program loads, click on My Profile or Update My Profile from the left side of the screen.
Verify that all the information on your profile is correct.
If the scout id number listed at the bottom of your profile is different from the scout id number from
your unit, you must add the new id number and mark that as your primary scout id number. Be sure to
select Pathway to Adventure, #456, from the council drop down box.
If the number is correct, no further action is necessary unless there are other changes you need to make
to your profile (be sure your current e-mail is correctly shown).
Once any changes have been made, be sure to save the information.
This will allow the online training that you have done through MyScouting to be properly recorded with
your unit.
If you have any older training records attached to some of these non- primary scout id numbers, contact
your district executive and they can arrange to merge the accounts so all of your training shows up
under your primary scout id (the number on your unit charter).
If anyone has any questions or needs assistance, please have them contact Bob Johnson at
bjjj5456@aol.com.

